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Three gr€€ll herons are j
spottedon a"
river snag.
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RiYersunset
Sacramento
safari
ByDllL0RES
BlAt0Cl(andlltlllllA GR0lilE and topped with radpberriesand s8awberries, rivulets of chocolale revealeda
Special
totheE-R

Last summer,when the sky was cleaner, five friends sought an adventurein
nature, with privacy, no cell phonesand
the luxury of a gourmet meal servedon a
SacramentoRiver island. The five met
their guide at his launch site about 15
c
miles southof Chico.
C
t
"Once the boat was gliding down the
I
a
river, I could feel my stressbeing blown
a
gently away with tbebreezei'said Alice
a
Burkart Roberts. who works as a book
a
publisher representative."The warm
a
evening sun on our backs and the cool
a
fresh wind againstour faces createda
a
calm you just can't find on land."
a
River guide Henry L-omeli explained
*
a
passion:"I startedSacramentoRiver
his
I
a
Eco-Toursto combineall the activitiesI
t
a
love, boating, wildlife, hiking and campt
ing, ard to sharethem with others. I
t
a
wanted to glve people an outdoor experit
I
ence where they can come into close and
a
a
intimate contact with wildlife and the
t
:
river."
a
a
"I travel a lot. for advenfure,"said
a
author Gayle Kimball, who also directs
Eanh Havenin Chico. "I was delightedto
t
!

warm pudding-like center.
Everyonedined happily and could
haveeasily stayed'allnight, enjoying the
peace,candlelight and conversation.Soon
it was time to start the trip home.
NIcrt rucnr rnnoucn uooxr,tcltt
On the way the group.stoppedto look
for night creatures.Showing up in the
searchlight were spottedbeavers,raccoonsand deer.Sweatshirtsand blankets
protectedthe boatersfrom the chill, and
Lomeli's knowledge of the river allowed
everyoneto relax and enjoy the thrill ctf
motoring by moonlight.
It's true. A SacramentoRiver EcoTours with Lomeli is memorable.But
don't even think about Wing to book the
boat on the next full moon, the five
friends alreadvhave.

IloloresBlalockandllonnaGrowe
0nthisstoryabouttheir
collaborated

Passengers
viewthe last of the
eveninglightduringa RiverSafari
with guideHenryLomeli.
riyeradventule.
BlaloGk
is a Hawaii
writerandactiuist,andtomerassociateprofessor
in Gommunication
design
at GhicoSlateUnivercity.
is a
Growe
lormereducational
Tll ploducer.
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authorGayle Kimb4ll,.who also directs
Earth Haven in Chico. "I was delighted to
find.this experiencenearChicQ.,Ilearned
aboutthe largestcolony of bank swallows
in California - they need sandyloam
soil to bore nestsfour feet into the riverbank. Orchard owners cover the banks
with rogk to prevent erosion, so the habitat is very fimited. It's a good thing to see
the governmentand conservationgroups
buying land along the river to preserve
swallow habitat," shesaid.
The group spenthours on the bow of
the boat spottinggreatblue herons.'As if
their majestic wing spanand elegant
posesweren't enoughto keep us happy,
Henry also pointed out little greenherons
and an ambitious beaver swimming with
a stick of greenery,"Burkart Roberts said.
A flock of 30 commonMerganser
ducklings skidded acrossthe water with
their mothers.The group saw a kingfisher, solitary sandpipers,Caspianand
Forsterterns,a nest of osprey,a pair of
endangerednative westdrnpond turtles,
loads of snowy egrets,and freshwater
coral blobs called Bryozoans.
'
"As a snorkeling and coral fan, I was
interestedto learn we have a fresh water
member of the coral familY, a slimY
colony of animalscalled zooidswith a
gel-like exterior," Kimball said'
PegBailey, a Paradisemassagetherapist, thought being on the river was a
ipiritual experience.'-Youfeel totally
aiive and connectedto nature,"shesaid.

Drxxnnnr sunsnr

, At sunset,the group spotted an island
on the river 1it with torches and candles.
. Soft music played as they moved toward
an eleganttable in a screenedgazebo.
"Some of us are vegetariansso Henry
prepareda special meal. It was a far cry
l€
lrom my vision of roastingtofu weenies
nin- and marshmallowson the oPenfire,"
Burkart Robertssaid.
s.
Plattersof slicedpeppers,olives and
marinatedgoat cheeseand basketsof
breadswere accompaniedby glassesof
dry, white wine. As the last of thepink
,a l
and oraqge sunsetturned the riparian foronest into a silhouette,Lomeli brought salads .--: an organic tomato stuffed with
corn and mango salsaon abed of mixed
greens.
Music seguedto softiazz as the main
3
course arrived, a Portobello mushroom
accompaniedwith chunky corn polenta
rt
A full-bodied red wine
and asparagus.
the subtle flavors.
all
out
brought
Lomeli spenttwo yearsperfectinghis
versionof chocolatelava cakethat is
ts
cooked in a Dutch oven suffoundedbY
F
glowing briquettes. Servedwith vanilla
Ft
ice cream.swirled with chocolatesauce

ffiffittKxlrill

The Butte County ContractorsGuide edition,is a
in Butte
locate.d
directoryof contractors
comprehenSive
of the kindof workyouareplaln!$l
County.Regardless
to do in oi aroundyourhome,our ContractorsGuide
of
numbers
will provideyouwith namesandtelephone
professionals
to helpyougetstarted.
throughout
of over17,000distributed
Witha circulation
youwon'twantto missout on
ButteCountyandbeyond,
in this excitingand information'packed
participating
magazlne.
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